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. - DEADLY GAS.

A Mine in Washington Claims

Its Victims.

It Is Believed Every Man That at
Werk Met Death.

Then Were Frem Forty-Fiv- e te Fifty
Hlue Supposed te Us ln Fire nd

,i . Hhaft Iltaekert, Mnklng the
Ides of Itesmie Hopeless.

L Rpm.yw. Wash.. tl. Tuesday
.afternoon a turrible gas explosion oc-

curred in the slope of Mine Ne. 2 of tlie
? Northern l'nciftc Cen I Ce.. at this point,
Vby which the Iem of life ha exceeded
, in number that of miy ether disaster
that Inut .'vv.r iMvn chronicled In the
northwest. The exact nature of the ex-

plosion or clrcuniatiincen tliut led te it
will probably never be Ittimv.n, since it

'is believed that every miner who was at
yjerh in the slope at the time has per-
ished. It is net. definitely known hew-man-

men were In the vicinity of the
. disaster, but it is believed that between

erty-flv- e nnil llfty were en the three
levels that were affected by the cx--

' plosien.
t Large relief forces are at and
at this time two bodies have been rvcev- -

'red. These men were vnrldnr nearest
te theopenlng' and at some distance from

;,the point where It Is HiippeM-- the ex-

plosion occurred. Most of the men
were l.flOl). and 2,000 feet farther in the
slope, and In tlie lmiut;illutt' vle,ljty of
tlie aceidenL There is no doubt, either
in the minds of miners or the company
officials, that everv man was instantly
killed.

The Resytn mine is, one of the largest
in the supplying western divi-

sions of the Northern Pacific mid Union
Pacific railroads with coal, and has a
capacity of tens a day. The ex-

plosion occurred juet as t we gangs were
shifting at 1:80 o'clock. The cause of
It was net known. Twe leys who

In the 'tunnel escaped, but
are the only- - ones from either gang se
far recovered. Reports se far received
indicate that the explosion hiwclesed
up the the mine is en fire,
and that it Is impossible te recover the
bodies. The company will forward
forty coffins from here by midnight
train.

PenTLANO, Ore., May IL Forty-tw- o

miners were in the explosion.
The men were working en the fourth

. level. Six Itedles have already been
taken out

WHAT'S IN A KISS?

Scarlet Fxver Conveyed Frem On IVraen
ti Anether by h Numek.

CeLUimus. O.. May tl. Scarlet fever
contracted by a kiss Is the freak
in Infectious di season. A report of this
peculiar eae is given in a 'letter re-

ceived Tuesday by Secretary Probst, of
the state beard of health, from.
Mlfllin, Ashland county. The

that, a lady recently came
te the village from Mansfield. O., ac-

companied by a child suffering from a
slight attack of scarlet tcver. They
called en a friend, and the scarlet fever
patient was permitted te kiss three
children in the family where the visit
was made. Within a week the three
children were stricken with the disease,
and their father and mother have since
also fallen victims te the contagion.

Stock Drewnnd lly the Wholesale
Louisiana. Ma, May 11. The river

here is new seventeen feet above low-wat-er

mark, five inches below the
record of 1W0. when the levee broke,
causing a less of ever f 000 te the
farmers en the Illinois side. Stock of
all kinds is In a perilous situation, and

the Missouri side In some places are
mjj drowned within sight of the own-r- e,

who are unable te rescue On
the Oliver farm, en Salt river, SSO hogs
and fifty head of cattle were swept
away in the mad current
Floed lulrrlore With Itallreud Traffic

St. Jeskpii, Me., May 11. Railroad
' traffic is almost suspended en some of
the lines ninning into this city en ac-

count of the floods. There has been no
train in or out from the Santa Fe or
Wabash since Saturday and no trains
en the Turke Valley since Sunday
morning. Other lines arc badly
troubled and running late. Ne farm
work is being done In this vicinity.

The (Sranit'a (J rent Itoetn.
Chim.icethe, Ma, 11. The rag--"

ing waters of the Grand river continue
te increase in volume. Trains en the
Wabash east of here have all been
abandoned. All the tracks west have
bpen diked, and trains are running.
regularly, Anether feet of rlse in the
river will cut off the city supply,
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water
which is new very scanty, as all fuel
has te be taken te the pumping werlcs
In flat-beat- s.

Illicit Water In the Muuniee Illvcr.
Teledo, 0., May 11. The Maumee

river has been higher for the last week
than it has been since the big flood of
188S"' The henw rains have swclli-i- l Its
tributaries. The farmers along the

have suffered much by the wash- -

np away of live stock and fencing and
Jsthe overflow of their farms.

'.
Three Hundred Apiece for the (liitiR.
Jeffeiisex City, Ma, May 11. Gov.

Francis, convinced that the Tanev ceun- -

fr ty authorities will net be able te secure
V -- justice in the Wllllams-llrigh- t killing

', case, has offered a reward of 1300 for
the apprehension of each of itlie guilty

Mf. parties, .te be paid en conviction of any
i"".-- and each principal or accessory.
j ;

Convict 83,903.
A Celumhub, O., May 11. Cel. Ralph K.

.
' Paige, the former prominent financier

J, and politician, will hereafter be known
s 'Convict 33,803." He was received at
the penitentiary from Cuyahoga
county Tuesday te serve ten years for
forgery.

Talking the Silver Question.
Londen, May 11. Mr. Lincoln, the

United States minister, had another
long conference with Lord Salisbury,
It is surmised that the subject of an In-

ternational conference in the aUvui
question wm touelwd upea. '

THE CAUSE Or" WOMAN.

The Federation of Club and the National
Council In Session la Chicago.

Ciuoaeo, May 11. The corridors of
the Palmer house were thronged Tues-
day with Indies. The Federation of
Women's clubs Is about te held Its bien-
nial, and nearly four hundred delegates
have already urrived. Many mere are
expected.

Tuesday tlju National Council of
Women, a distinct ldy, held un execu-
tive session at the Palmer house. The
reperLs of three committees which have
been at work for a year were made.

The work of one has been te secure
equal rights for women In the divorce
courts, and te get for women
equal representation upon the di-

vorce committee, which is seeking
te have uniform divorce laws passed
In each state. The question of a suit-
able business dress for women one

(gSfftU could be worn in traveling, en
the street and aleut work was con-

sidered by a committee consisting of
Mrs. Anna .lenucss Miller. Frances E.
Russell, Dr. Umery. Miss Oetavia W,
Rates and Mrs. Frank Stuart Parker,
while Mrs. I,eland Stanford. Mrs. Laura
M. Mount, Marie Dnschay and Harriet-t- e.

Tayler Upton have been working te
secure from the U. S. government the
passage of a bill exacting equal pay
for equal work performed by women
and men in the service of the govern-
ment.

The meeting of the women iifTinglsb.
at. the Sherman house Tuesday resulted
In the forma I Ien of a society te work
for the bringing about of equal suffrage.
The following pcrmiuteut officers were
chosen; ,

President M. U. Castle.
Sandwich, dll.; vice president ut large.
Rev. Olympia Urewn. of Uuetne. Wis.:
recording secretary, Mrs. K.l. Ioetuis;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. A. J. y;

treasurer, 13. .t. Devue, the last
three being of Chicago.

INDIANA TAX LAW VALID.

A UrnUlen Ii.t the Supreme Oiinrt Virtually
Antrum It llnuever, ttu diminution I

Denleil lite Authority te Flue and

I.NDiANArei.is, May It. The supreme
court Tuesday afterdoen rendered it's
decision In the case of Philip C Decker,
et the (leriuau bank of Evausville. who
was committed te tlia county jail by
the state tax commissioners for
refusing te produce a list of
depositors te the assessor. The
point decided by the court is that se
much of the tax law as confers npeu the
tax commission the power te Hue and
imprison is unconstitutional. The court
holds that the authority te Una and im-

prison is judicial, which can only be
exercised by the courts, anil that the
tax commission is net u court und
hence eau net deprive a citizen of his
liberty. It is suggested that while
the tax lieard can net punish for
contempt that the desired end may be
attained by lodging a complaint with the
proper court There is nothing in the
decision denying the right te Inquire
into a bitult's deposits, and the inference
from the dccNien Is plain that all thut
Is necessary Is te w. ueiend the law lis
te bring cases of contempt before the
courts. The effect of this decision Is te
make inoperative only se much of the
tiix law as gave the commission author-
ity te punish contempt by fine and Im-

prisonment
ATROCIOUS

lit the Murder of Jlur.r Werthrlmer'n
Ihree-MentlM-O- ld Ilnbc.

New Yehic, May 11. The body of
Mary Wertheimer's murdered three-months-o- ld

baby was found Tuctday
afternoon at the bottom of Wn-t- c hind,
near Newtown creek. In the vicinity of
Ilroeklyn. The murder was a most
atrocious and cold-blood- one. It
was committed last week by two
young men named Schultz and Hass.
who choked it te death and
then buried it In a heap of dirt
The baby was the child of Mary Wert
hcimer, a unmarried girl.
The father of the child abandoned its
mother, leaving it te its death. The
little one was sickly and needed a great
deal of care, and for this reason was
put out of the way In order that the
girl and her two new levers could have
inercjyitne te attend picnics and ether
social engagements. All three are un-
der arrest

The CrnUer Cencnrtl Adrift
MKMrins.Tenn., Mny 11. The cruiser

Concord dragged her anchor Tuesday
morning at 8 o'clock, and floated past
the city from the mouth of .Wolf, where
she lay in five fathoms te the feet of
llcale street. She narrowly missed
striking the Mary Housten and coal
tug N. M. Jenes before slje was
checked by laying out mere chains
nnd heavier anchors. The vessel
drifted nearly a mile, and floated a
quarter of the distance before it was
known she was under way. Her cap
tain, in his cabin, felt the vessel jar as
if the anchor hed caught en a mud
dump, nnd he hasten en deck te have
nil hands called te quarter. The top-
masts were lowered by one portion of
the crew, the ethers being busy trying
te step her headway, and many ex-
pected her te go under the bridge. Had
she saddle-bagge- d across a pier as the
Portland did, the bridge jamboree might
have been postponed.

The Wlieut Crep.
Washington, Mny 11. The statistical

returns of the department of agriculture
for Mny indicate an average condition
of 84 for whent, against 81.2 last month.
The weather has been toe cold for rapid
growth, yet the crop has Improved per-
ceptibly. The change In the central
wheat region Ls from 71 te 75 in Ohie,
93 te 84 In Michigan, 78 te 85 in Indiana,
8J te 80 in Illinois, 72 te 74 in Missouri
and 77 te 80 in Kansas.

KnlghU of
Pirmil'iteii, Pa., May 11. The first

session of the international beard of
the Knights of Laber, met in this city,
Tuesday evening. Nothing of Im-

portance was considered Tuesday night
In an interview Tueduy, Mr. Powderly
stated that for the present his political
interests nnd these of the Knights of
Laber were with the Peeplo's party, as
its platform embedica the ideas of the
working classes.

' A . BATTLE.

A West Pointer Leads the Suc-

cessful Troops.

Palacio's Soldiers Win a Victory Near

Les Teques.

Nearly One-Thi- rd of the Itmurgetit Left
Dcuil mid Ilylnfr en the I'lrld Jeu.

Yburru Worried by the
Guerilla Wiirhtre.

Caiiacas, Venezuela, May 11. Ad-

vices have been received here that an
engagement has been fought a few
miles south of Les TequOs between 400

government troops and 3r0 insurgents,
mounted en mustungs and armed with
lances.

The government troops were escort-
ing a party of engineers te
repair the reads te Lit Victeria
nnd estubllsh communication between
it and Canicns previous te forward-
ing troops and previsions te the aid of
the former town. Early en Saturday
morning the column of Insurgent cuv-alr- y

rode down upon the pickets of the
government camp and drove them in.
The government troops were well cov-

ered by temporary fortifications, and as
the camp was pitched upon an elevation,
it was difficult for the rebel horsemen
te dislodge them, but any further ad-van-

towards La Victeria was eHect-uall-y

stepped.
The regulars had the additional ad-

vantage of two guns und improved
rifles. It was the purpose of the In-

surgents te drive Palacio's troops back
into Les Teques, but after fighting all
day Saturday the latter still held their
ground. An assault was made nt neon,
the revolutionists riding as near as pos-
sible, then they suddenly dashed from
their ponies and flew up the steep as-

cent but were driven back.
The insurgents left nearly one-thir- d

dead und dying en the field. They re-

treated te the hills under cover of a
body of ttucrras infantry, which kept
up a desultory firing all the afternoon
with the pickets that were put out
just as seen as the attacking party re-

tired.
The government troops sustained a

less of only twenty-fiv- e men killed and
tldrteen injured. The hospital tent is
full of insurgent wounded. They have
been offered amnesty If they ugrec te
enroll themselves in the government
ranks in the event of their recovery.

The government troops in this fight
were under command of an Ameri-
can who was sent away from
West Point before his term of
study was completed for acts of
insulordinatien. He afterward ap-
peared in Seuth America" as a civil en-
gineer and accepted a place in the dic-

tator's army en account of the pay and
premises of political advancement at
the close of the war.

Ybarra at Valencia Is completely de-

moralized. On Saturday a band of
Moras' cavalry rode into that town at
early morn and discharged their rifles
at the headquarters, where one detach-
ment of troops slept

On Sunday another band of fifteen
men poured a volley into the troops'
quarters, made a detour, drove a guard
away from the storehouse in the
northern part of the town and $et fire
te the place.

A company of government infantry
was aroused from sleep; and placed
around the residence of Gen. Ybarra.
Nearly an hour after the rebel dure-divi- ls

had left Valencia a company of
cavalry prepared te fellow them. When
it was learned that the trouble had
been caused by se small u party the
commander-in-chie- f returned much re-
lieved, and the troops were ordered
back te their quarters.

I'lntt for Slier mini.
Nashville, Tenn., May 11.

Themas C Piatt, who arrived
here, said that he wus for Jehn Sher-
man for president Mr. Plutt is In
Nashville with nine ether New Yerk
millionaires, each one of whom said
Piatt was engineering Sherman's boom.
and his conference with Chairman J. b.
Clarksen next week will be with regard
te pushing Sherman against Harrison.

A Cen fumed lltgamWU
Cei.umiiia, S. C, May 11. E. IL 01-ne- y,

the husband of three loving wives,
gave himself up te the chief of police in
Augusta Monday evening and confessed
himself u scoundrel. He says one of
his wives lives in Paris, Tenn., another
In Augusta, Kan., and the third in a
small country town In Tennessee. Ol-ne- y

professed religion net long age and
this led him te cenfoss the crime.

They .Mhiuike te Creep In.
Ottawa, Ont, May 11. The influx of

Chinese into Itritlsh Columbia is assum-
ing large proportions. The majority of
the new arrivals, after paying the
Dominion poll tax of fifty dollars per
head, disappear und are smuggled across
the bonier Inte the United States. The
revenue collected by the' Canadian
government from Chinese immigration
at Victeria, last month, reached (15,000.

Caught lii the Miiehlnery.
Cincinnati, May 11. Charles Parker,

aged 10 years, eiler at Eckstein's lend
works, while oiling some pulleys, his
clothing was caught by one of the re-
volving wheels, and his body was dashed
against the ceiling with each swift reve
lutien, and finally dropped te the fleer
a bleeding and mangled mass of flesh.
He died a few hours later.

Capture MeaiiM Death.
GuTiuiti:, O. T., Mny 11. A brief mes-

sage has been received from the posse
in pursuit of the gang of horse thieves
saying that Jhey are en the track of
them'in the Cherokee strip. The next
news will probably be of n battle, and
it will be a bloody one, for the thieves
are desperate und knew that capture
means death.

Think. He Wan Sheridan.
CetUMitUH, O., May 11. Chief of Police

Murphy thinks the horse-thie- f who was
killed at Lancaster, Monday, is the
notorious horse-thie- f Sheridan, who has
been operating in southeastern Ohie,
and baffling the' police for two years.

CROP REPORTS.-
I'riOn Twenty-Tw- e Mule en Cotten, Cern

mid lnMit.
New eiik. Mny 11. The Times pre- -

sentcd Tint-da- morning spcelal dis-

patches from lbs correspondents in
twenty-tw- o states In the union, giving
a careful and conservative summary of
the acreage, condition, prospects, and
probable yield of cotton, corn and
wheat The states from which the In-

formation comes an; the leading' ones
engaged in the growing of the articles
named.

The significant fact about the cotton
crop is the decrease in acreage. That
there is such a decrease is reasonably
certain, though opinions differ as te
hew great it Is. Estimates run from 10
te 15 per cent less in Louisiana te 30 te
35 per cent less In Virginia. Drought
has seriously affected the crop in some
states, in ethers it is reported te be In
excellent condition. The total yield
will be less than last year.

Cern has suffered from the la'te spring
in the greut corn-growin- g states, but
mere particularly from continuous and
heavy rains. In some states the plow-
ing Is net hulf done, while in ethers It
has net even been begun. Still. If geed
weather should come at once, there
would be an average acreage and yield.

Of the great wheat-growin- g states
Seuth Dakota is the only one that pro-
vides a large crop. In Minnesota the
weeks of cold rain have made the pros-
pects far from flattering. Similar con-

ditions have 'prevailed In Wisconsin in
a less degree, and the outlook for a large
crop Is net geed.

Washington has enjoyed geed weath-
er, and though North Dakota hits had a
wet spring, it is confident of a geed
crop. t

Frem Illinois, Kansas and Ohie the
report are net encouraging, though
these states have suffered from the
spring rains.

IT IS CONSTITUTIONAL.
The CouipiiUery IMucuthin l.ue at the

State or Ohie.
CetUMims, O., May 11. An important

decision by the supreme court Tuesday
was In the case of Putrick F. Quiglcy.
in which the compulsory educational
law is held te be constitutional. Quig-
lcy is u Catholic priest in charge of a
parish school at Teledo. He declined te
furnish the beard of education with a
list of the pupils, their ages and resi-
dences, us required by law. setting up
the claim that the law was unconstitu-
tional licciiusc It interfered with the
rights of parents te educate their chil-
dren as they deemed best and accord-
ing le the dictates of their own h.

Father Quiglcy was utrtMcd.
the idea being te make a teel ea-- e. and
convicted in 'he common pleas court
The decision was sustained by the su-

preme court holding that the slat' has
a right te compel the education of the
youth. ,

An Aimrehl-t'- i "emo-ice- .

GitANAUA. May 11. Abril, the mur-
derer of the Marquis of Cavasclice. was
sentenced te twenty year- - Imprison-
ment Abril killed the marquis in the
iatter's stihly early in April. rebled his
lw ly and left without being nppre-'e- d

at the time. Abril is an anar-.1-1

d said in court that all rich
vere thieves, and deserved te be

.ed. The trial has attracted large
crowds daily. When the result of the
(rial was announced the judge was
hnsed.
1'lttntiurKh Ironworkers ie te Chlcnjre.

Chicago, May II. One hundred iron-
workers from Pittsburgh reached Seuth
Chicago Tuesday en the way te the
World's fair grounds te take the place
of the striking structural Ironworkers
there. Police Capt Jenkins nnd ten
patrolmen met the party and escorted
it te Jacksen park. A demonstration
of strikers had been expected but the
union men steed silently by and saw
the new men take tip the work en the
manufacturers' building.

The Rufttlrr War.
Cheyenne, Wye., May 11. It comes

direct from the prosecution that they
are net In any great stew ever the kid-
napping of Jenes and Walker, the hun-
ters who saw the stockmen kill Cham-
peon and Ray at Neland's ranch. It is
asserted that there are three ether eye
witnesses ready nnd willing te testify,
and beyond the reach of friends of the
imprisoned cattlemen.

Thee .Must CIe Ilnck.
New Yeuk, May 11. Twenty-si- x

Italians who arrived in the steamer
Stura from Genea, under contract te
work in the mines at Hrazll, I ml., and
in the vineyards of California, will be
returned, also six Englishmen and four
Swedes who came in the Serviu. The
Swedes were bound for Sheffield, Pa.,
and the Englishmen for Cleveland. O.

Ciinndlitn Women Who Want te Vete.
New Yeiik, May 11. A telegram re-

ceived in this city from Ottawa, Canada,
says: "Eighteen thousand women have
memorialized the Dominion parliament
te be enabled te vete for members of
that body. Prime Minister Abbett has
informed Mrs. Mary McDonnell, of
Terento, the woman's representative,
that their request will be granted.

Cenncetlcut Democrat.
New Haven, Ct, May 11. The demo

cratic state convention was called te
order at neon Tuesday by Hen. II. E.
llenten, of this city. 1 lie sentiment of
the delegates is about equally divided
between Clevelund and Hill, and the
delegation te Chicago will go unin-htructe- d.

Free coinage will be left out
of the platform.

What PenneuM'n the Child.
Akhen, 0., May 11. Chas. Robinson,

the son of Agent T. W.
Robinson, of the Adams Express Ce.,
procured a revolver and a rifle and dis-

appeared, leaving no ether clew than a
note te his father, in which he says that
he is going te the devil and suggests
that pursuit would be fruitless.

The hlRht Dreve Her MniL
Mountain Heme, Ark., May IL Mrs.

Mary Carter, a willow with a small
family of children, is a raving maniac
as a result of a raid upon her little
cabin by a half-starve- d black bear, in
which two of her children lest their lives
und one was half devoured before her
eyes.

CONDENSED NEWS 1

Dathered Frm All Parti of the Country
by Telegraph.

The Eleventh district congressional
invention met at Athens, 0., Tuesday
morning and nominated Gen. Grosvcner
ter congress.

The state of Iowa will Bend a solid
delegation te the national democratic
convention with instructions te vote aa
a unit for Herace Heles for president

Frank Johnsen is in jail at Columbus,
0., with a broken head and smashed
face, presented him by Themas Ryan,
with whose wife Johnsen tried te flirt

Jehn Wcnk, a lineman for the elec-
tric light company, of Piqua, O., was
Instantly killed Tuesday afternoon by
touching a live wire while at work en a
pole.

The International machinists, in con-

vention at Chicago, elected the follow-
ing efficers: Grand master machinist,
Jehn O'Day, of Indianapolis; grand
foreman, H. E. Easten of Omaha.

The Argentine government has
bought a cruiser from Armstrong. It
is of 5,000 tens, nnd has a speed of
twenty-thre- e knob) an hour. The price
is '.15,000 sterling. The armament is in-

cluded.
Mrs. Patscy Reeding attempted te

commit suicide ut her home in Christian
county by taking morphine. Prompt
medical attendance, it is thought, will
save her life. What led te the desper-
ate act ls net known.

Jehn S. Gault, 24 years of age and
sidglc, employed in the erection of the
iron work of the new Fifth street
bridge, Zancsvllle, O., lest his footing
and fell forty-eig- ht feet into the Mus-
kingum and was drowned.

Again Southwest Iowa is flooded, and
washouts reported en all railroads.
Rain has been falling in torrents. All
creeks and rivers are out of banks, and
bbttem hinds under from one te ten feet
of water. All seed new in ground is
retted.

M. Ures-er- . prefect of St Petersburg,
Is suffering from a sudden und violent
uttuck of bleed poisoning, the result of
using an unclean syringe in putting an
injection into u vein. Gangrene hestm-pervene- d

and there is no hope of his re-

covery.
The Standard Oil Ce. again advanced

the price of Lima crude oil Tuesday
JKe, making the present price 37e per
barrel. The producers think it will ad-

vance te 50e within a month, when the
drill will legin te bounce in the Ohie
oil fluids.

M. Very died Monday night of injuries
received when his wine shop in the Rue
Magenta was blown up by Ravochel's
friends. The French government will
pay his burial expense, and will pen-
sion his relatives who were dependent
upon him for a living.

The Ohie supreme court Tuesday
morning confirmed the judgment in the
ase of Murderer Ed McCarthy, and

fixed the date for his execution for Aug.
.. Judgment was affirmed also In the
case of Onirics Craig, and the date of
his execution fixed for Aug. I'i.

Mrs. Rack, a well known lady, was
struck by a milch cow at her home,
near Camp Nelsen, Kj, and instantly
killed. It was some time before she
was found. The only marks en her
body was a bruise en the jugular vein,
where she received the blew that caused
her death.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, May 11.

Flece Winter patent, I.ilV&UK: fancy, N.OO
1.15; family. KI.25rfc3.C3: extra, iV.va3.S5; low

sraile, ii.WaS.h3 sprtnjj patent, H.eai.60;
spring spring family, 3.ft
1.00: rye Heur, SI.25S1.S0: buckwbe.it Heur, tii.00
y2.25nerlU)lh.

WiikatAi the close Ne. 2 red was held at
W)3P(H.c, and above shippers view. Ne. 2 red
quotable at H02S.Sc, according te qualltv. Sales
Ne. 2 red, spot track, at OOc.

Coun Ne 2 white had buyers at Ic and
Ne. 2 mixed t 46c, and sellers were disposed
te held for a premium ever thee rates, l'rime
te choice car samples were held at 41 4(5c,

Oats Ne. 2 white quotable at 34($3lic, and
Ne. 2 mixed at 32H&33C, with buyers at the In-

side rates for prime namples.
RYK-T- hu market had no life durlni; the week

and cleM-- nominal at TDflSOc for cash Ne. 2 en
track.

Cattlb Shippers, geed te choice, f4.UiQ4.35;
common, te fair, ia0OJl3.75. Oxen, geed te
ihelce, 3.253J TS. common te fair, f2.2533.U0;
select butchers, 14 OOQ.4.25, none of the best en
sale: fair, te geed, ia2.VJ3.9J; common, fi2i

2.T5.

Hoes Select heavy and prime butcher, H.70
(3,4 7i; fair te geed packing, MKKM.TO: com-

mon, 3.WiN 3V fair te geed light. M..V34.70: fat
pigs, (1.0034 40: common, jauxijawi

Siieec ae Lamus Sheep Clipped ewes,
Tl.00 4.23: mixed ewes and wethers, M.2SQ4.7A;

ve.irllnps, 4.7&ti.V2!i; unshorn wethcrs and year-ilng- s,

(."uVJitttOO. spring lambs, t40u3,7..W: extra
light, f7.7SSH.UX

New Yeiik, May tl.
Wheat Weak and Sc lower; Ne. 2 red win-

ter We ciixh; (H)C May: OO.'iC June
Coun-Open- ed strong, then fell eS and At

neon was weak. Ne. 2 mixed, f7!c cash; May,
Mfcc.

Oats Easy; Ne. 2 mixed, a'SKe cash; May,
3Sc

HYB Quiet at 8008 Ic.
PlTTSiiuiiGU. May II.

Cattle Market unchanged; arrivals light;
no cattle shipped te New Yerk.

Hogs Market arm; nil grades, fl.g.Y&.MO; 3

cars hogs shipped te New Yerk.
SnEKP Market slew at about the sumo as

yesterday.
IlAi.TiMeitB, May It.

Wheat Easy; Ne. 2 red spot. We bid; May,
9l5J.9te; steamer Ne. 8 red, 9d90?4c.

Coun Firm: mixed Hpet,5na5l!ic; May,S0j
QSlc; steamer mixed, 48c bid.

Oats Weak, Ne. 2 wh.te western, 37U'it3sc;
Ne. 2 mixed de, 3l'j.3Hte,

UVK-U- ull; Ne. 2, 8Se asked. tf
Chicago, May 11.

Fleuii aneOhain. Cash quotatiens: Fleur,
tlrm and unchanged; Ne. 2 spring wheat,
r2Vlc: Ne. 3 spring wheat, 70jj77'e; Ne. 2 red,
KMiSMjc; Ne. 2 corn, 4.Vc; Ne. 3 new corn, 4.Sc:

Ne. 2 eats, 9ye; Ne. 8 while, 32e; Ne. S

white, 3llfa32c; Ne. 2 rye, 78e; Ne, 2 barley,
Cc; Ne. 3 f. a b., 49&&e: Ne. 4 f . c, !., 39&&!e;

Ne. 1 flaxseed, (1.
PiiiLADUU'iiiA, May II.

Wheat Weak and lower; Ne 2 red May,

Coun Firm; Ne. 3 expert elevator SO&MHc;
steamer lb de, S2e; Ne. 2 yellow In grain depot,
aSc; Ne. 2 t expert elevator, 63'ic; Ne. 2 mixed
May, raaMe.

Oats --Car lets firm, but light demand; Ne.
2 white, 37H'i37Kc; de choice, 38V(e; Ne. 2whlte
May, S7UvS7e.

TOLVDO, My 11.

Whicat Active nd lower; Ne. t cash, 90Ve;
May, WHei June, K)4c; July, 8&e; August,
Wc

Cekh Dull and steady; Ne. 2 cash, 44?c; Ne,
3,44c; Na4,42c,

Oats Steady und quiet; Ne. Seaih, Sic; Ne.
2 white, 33c.

Utk Qttleti eesh, tea.
Clevih-bkk- NeatMl; ferine m)i, tf.M,

Editor "Pnblic Ledger:" .

' y' Ven will please announce
te the public generally (hat we have
full HncVef

HARDWARE.
Our Pocket Cutlery depart-

ment Ib very larpe, cemprlHlnff follew-in- g

brands: Limestone Cutlery Ce.,

New Yerk Cutlery Ce., Eedfers, Wos-tenliel- m,

Stani forth and ether brands.

QUE TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New Yerk Kulfe

Ce., Jehn Ews8ell Cutlery jCe and
ether makers. PearlIvery, Celluloid,
Bene and Weed ilandles. Our Silver
Plated Knives and Eerks, Spoons,
Ferks, &c., are best goods.

Our Hue of

BAZ0ES
Cannet be excelled. Our

own makes comprise "Our Very Pest,"
"Kentucky Battler," "F. 0. II. Ce.'s
Extra," " Limestone," " 0. & B. Kxtra,"
'Justice" and "Biz." Yeu can make

no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

V. 0. 11. Ce.'s Shears fully warranted;
if n t A Ne. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Bakes, Hees, Scythes,

Ferks. Shovels. Spades, Picks and
Mattocks yen will And large stock.

BUILDING HARDWAKE.'

We have a splendid stock
of Bronze Doer Lecks, Latches, Hinges,
Belts; also ail ether qualities used In
building. Blacksmiths and carpenters
will find all tools used by them. Iren,
Vails, and full stock of the best Wheels
und Woodwork, Elms, Spokes, Hubs,
shafts. &c, all of best timber. j

Frank Owns Hardware Ce.

47 W. !erend St. and 114 Sntten St.,

Maysvllle, Ky.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Tu Die Slierlfx nf Moren and Leicin CmmtUt:
Yeu tire hereey directed te euuse nn election
te le held In our rcspectlve counties en Sat-inla-

Mny 21st, 1W. Ter Senater In theTblr-tv-llr- st

District, te till the vacancy occasioned
by the rvflif nation of Hen. Charles

Mny 3, lfcV-- M. C ALFOHD.

Te the Officers of Election and Voters
of Masen County, Kentucky.

In iiirsunnce of the abevi proclamation te
in' illr cted. 1 herein' order hiiiI direct that an

election be held In the various voting- - places
inn precincts tu .Masen ceunti, Kentucky,

Saturday, May 21st, 1892,
iM'tweeh the hour of 8 o'clock a. m. and 7
o'clock p. in. et Mild day for the purpose of
electliiK a Stnte Senater te fill out the unex-
pired term caused bi (he resignation of Hen.
Churlea II. I'eyntz, Senater from the Thlrty-tl- it

District of Kentucky.
Witness my hand this 4th davef Mav, 1892.

J. W. ALfiXANnfcll,
jniny!Mt Sheriff of Masen County. Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE!

MASON ClllCVIT COVIIT.

T. J. Curley's Adm'r, Plaintiff,
Aunlnn JKinilty.

Margaret Curley, &c, Defendants.
Hy virtue of n judmmnt und order of eale

of thi Mnwm Glrcult Court, rendered at the
April term thereof. Ikhb, In the above cause, I
hnll proceed te offer ter wile at the premises

en Second street, In Maygville, Ky., te the
hlj-'hc- bidder, at public auction, en

Saturday, May Hth, 1892,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. upon a credit of six and
twelve months, the following described prop-
erty, Kim, a certain let of irreundfronting en the North slde of Fourth street
:ct feet t note or lefts, and extending back that
width Nerthwardly tnwutd Third street te a
line which is the extension Wcstwnrdlyef the
Ninth boundary line or en alley running from
Market street between the property of Flck-li- lt

and Ort en the Seuth side or It and that of
Hall and the Raptlst Church en the North side
of It: said let being- bounded en the East by
the property or Ort and en the West by that
of (.oehnin, together with the two-stor- y brlek.
dwelllim-hous- e thereon. Second, a certain let
if vniund fronting en the North side of See-on- d

street opposite the State National Hank
IlulldltiK' and hounded en the KnBt bv the
property of Harry Tayer. runuluir West-wirdl- y

from the Southwe t corner thereof
I!'i leet tnore or lens te the three-stor- y brlek
house of Mrs. Kllza Lee, nnd running from
Second street the same width Nerthwardly

the river lifl feet, letrctlier with the.
llirco-ster- y brick bulldliw thereen: te pre-i'u- ii'

the sum or money in be made, t:

-- MIW1.
Fur the purchase price the purchaser, with

i'pi roved Miret) ertiirctlifc. mui execute
I mill bcnrliur Uinil I lit erect trem tlar nf Bale,
i i millnir te law, llldilcr will be prepared te
c imply pteniptiy Mth thec leium. Bends
l arable te

ALLAN I). COLE,
April SO, ISO.. MnMcrt'oinmlMlener.V

pump DRUGS.

J1BDIC1.NRS, GIIKMICAL8,

tviHpr.. I'urlumerlef, .Sxin;ei. Chamois, Pocket "

tiioKs.ieuci .iricn Alices, mauea-cr- y.

l'nlnt for nil puiphm-h- , a.

l'KISCIUPIION'i .UTUKATKLY UlSPENSJSli
AT AM. tlOUUH.

Patromtite or the public respectfully sellelted,

J. JAMES WOOD,
DUUGUIST,

Ne. 1 W. Seceml St., Mayavilk, Ky.

JOB PHINT1NQ neatly and twWU wwfThe IaWl Lfw Jete Re.
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